Oceanside Jewelers is launching a new
line of Pandora Jewelry
OCEANSIDE, Calif., Sept. 5, 2014 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Oceanside Jewelers,
owned and operated by Master Jeweler Chad Elliott, is expanding the store’s
award winning collection of fine jewelry and engagement rings, and will be
launching a new line of Pandora jewelry, bracelets, and charms in store.
Pandora® is an exciting and interchangeable collection of jewelry with
countless possibilities. Celebrating the unique and individual moments in
every woman’s life, Pandora charms allow you to design your own jewelry that
expresses your style and unforgettable moments. Each piece is hand crafted in
sterling silver and 14k gold with superior Danish design, and includes a
collection of over 600 unique charms and beads, accompanied by a full line of
jewelry.
Oceanside Jewelers will be launching its new Pandora line of jewelry in
conjunction with Main Street Oceanside’s Taste of Oceanside restaurant and
brewery event. On Saturday, September 13, from noon to 4 p.m., Local
businesses and restaurants will offer tastings of food and beverages from
variety of local restaurants, breweries and wineries. Oceanside Jewelers will
be hosting a craft beer tasting in-store, featuring local brewery Oceanside
Ale Works. They will be featuring their new Pandora product line, as well as
raffling off a Pandora bracelet and charm as well as beautiful red roses. In
addition, Oceanside Jewelers will donate 5 percent of purchases by Park Dale
Lane Elementary families and friends back to the school.
“Pandora just seemed like a good fit for our store,” says Elliott. “As a
jeweler-owned business, our focus has been on custom jewelry with high
standards of materials and craftsmanship, and Pandora recognizes those same
values in their work. Being the first outside line of jewelry I’ve brought
into the store, I’m confident in the quality and design of Pandora’s products
alongside my own work.”
For more information on the Taste Of Oceanside event, please visit Main
Street Oceanside’s event page:
http://www.mainstreetoceanside.com/#!taste-of-oceanside/c5gr.
For ticket info and to purchase tickets, follow this link:
http://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/842738.
About Oceanside Jewelers:
Oceanside Jewelers is a family owned and operated business located in the
heart of downtown Oceanside at 222 North Coast Highway. Oceanside Jewelers
has been providing honest and professional jewelry services with a focus on
personal customer service for over 20 years. Award winning master jeweler
Chad Elliott has designed and manufactured jewelry for many of the top
designer brands, and many of these are worn by Hollywood’s elite.
Customer education plays an important part of Oceanside Jewelers’ sense of

business and community. In pursuit of this, Oceanside Jewelers web site
contains a wide range of helpful articles on jewelry craftsmanship, custom
designing with diamonds and precious gemstones, traditional handcrafted
jewelry construction, cutting-edge jewelry technology, and precious metal
grading and selection.
For more information, visit: http://oceanside-jewelers.com/ or
http://oceansidepawnshops.com/.
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